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Nowadays special rock sampling enables us to  take com paratively full samples from 
riverbank-filtration aquifers. These samples will contain the silt fraction of gravelly sand, 
which is most influencing on the chemical character of the ground-w ater concerned. A naly­
tical da ta  bearing on the chemical, mineralogical and mechanical features of the silt fraction 
show the distribution in space of the hydrochemical characteristics. This could not be atta ined  
to  when dealing only with the gravel and sand components of the aquiferous rock.
Examining and comparing the quality  and quan tity  of the silt fraction w ith the favou­
rable and unfavourable chemical properties o f w ater stored in two bank-filtration aquifers 
along the river Danube, a definite relation could Ire found between them , by  means of which 
the w ater quality  can Ire predicted for a long time.
Introduction
When drilling producing or observation welts with the usual method, 
the siit fraction, that is most likely to determine the chemical properties 
of water, teak away white taking out samples. Titus we wiii get oniv the 
grave) and sand fraction. That is why there is no correlation between the 
spatial differences of water-chemical properties and the chemical and mine- 
ralogical-lithological properties of the gravel-sand samples in bank-filtra­
tion aquifers.
Since there are also other factors controlling the chemical properties 
of water (e. g. operational conditions by production or pumping tests, the 
morphology of the underlying impervious rock surface, the thickness of the 
water-bearing bed, different kinds of impact front the ground surface etc.), 
all effects not related to rock quality have been put in correction.
We examined two sites along the Danube; the first one is between km 
marks 1593 and 1012 on the right side, while the second is between km 
marks 1632 and 1633 on the left side fFiy. 7 ./ We can find areas with and 
without water production on either site.
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The geological -  hydrogeological description of íhe test sites
The oldest formation wc examined was a clay deposited within hypo- 
saline environment and assigned to the Middle Pannonian Stage (fowyctw 
w/MY/e bioxone). However, this clay oi brackish-water deposition 
can only be found as autochtonous in the deeper horixons. We could observe 
in the test sites that due to soaking the upper part of the clay have become 
loose and turned out to be redeposited by river erosion fFfy. 2 J . That 
rcsedimentation is verifiable upon the following considerations:
u) the bedding is different front that of the Pannonian deposits. In 
the vicinity of the Pannonian inland water basin the rhythmicityofstratifi-
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cation falls between 10** and 10" m, white in the rescdimented sc()uenee it 
varies between 10-"and 10-" m. Anyway, there arc aiso signs oferossbed- 
ding on core samples.
7;) Characteristically coarse-grained accessory materials are present 
in sand and grave] lenses of lamellar bedding.
Since the material is the same as that of the Pannonian clay (apart 
from the accessory sand and gravel parts), it also contains the same mine-
rats and chemical components. Iron-sulphide is the most important of them. 
It appears as pvrite or marcasitc in a crystallized form (Fe8^) and as col­
loidal melnikovite or hydrotroilite (FeS,_ ,̂- nH^O) in its less crystallized 
form. None ot these are stable under oxidizing conditions. Being oxidized 
they turn to be ferrioxihydroxide and sulphuric acid. This sulphuric acid 
reacts with thcOa— Mg carbonates "instatu nascendi . thus forming poorly 
watersolublo CaSO  ̂-nHJ) (gypsum) and well soluble MgHO,. ti H.,0 I 
washed out and centrifuged the microscopic and submicroscopic crystals of 
gypsum found in the underlying layer. The MgSO, solvent migrates upwards 
to the water-bearing layer and increases its hardness and sulphate content. 
As gypsum is poorly soluble in water (2.6 g/l at ground water temperature), 
it serves as a potential calcium and sulphate pollutant for longer periods of 
time. The solubility of dolomite is 0.3 g/l, that of the calcitc is O.t g/l so we 
can assume that the high degree of water hardness in the underlying bed 
is mainly due to processes starting with the oxidation of the ¡write. Be­
cause of the present sulphate concentration the clay minerals change their 
structure; tnontmorilIonite turns into kaolinite. We could reveal this pro­
cess-already well known from the mineralogical literature-by means of 
direct X-ray examination and indirect ion-exchanger absorption capacity 
measurements (The ion-exchanger absorption capacity of the primary 
Pannonian clay is 40 — 60 mekv/!00g, and that on the upper part of the 
redeposited sequence is 27-29 mekv/IOOg) -3J.
J he grain size in the water-bearing gravel and sand mixture is varied 
J.T the mixture also contains the mud fraction coming from the sus­
pension load of the original sedimentary basin, but we could not examine 
this fraction because ol adopting the usual drilling method. The sandy 
gravel belongs to lerrace System 2/b oi the Late Holocene. Its material 
is dominated by metamorphie quartzite, eroded from the Tauern Alps. 
Quartzite is chemically indifferent for ground water, it gains importance 
only because oi its incrustration. On higher reliefs congclational incrusting 
is characteristic, limonite (FeO/OH), and pyrolusite (<5Mn(),) form chemo- 
sorbtional surfaces. I could not find any congelation crusts in the examined 
River Terrace 2/b.
I he oxidation — precipitated ferrioxihydroxide coatings are mainly 
in colloidal phase and hardly mineralizated at all, therefore tiiev are rever­
sible and easily pass into solution for reductive or acidic effects.
Manganese does not form coatings by oxidation, because the actual 
redox potential of the bank-filtration aquifer (-j-1.70— p 4.10mV) is smaller 
than the reduced normal redox potential of the manganese. The quantity 
of the ferrioxihydroxide coat depends on the extension of the specific sur­
face; the smaller the grain size is, the bigger it gets. This is the primary, 
water-chemical effect of grain distribution.
I  he small amount of andesite grains on the gravel and sand fraction 
is strongly weathered and still keeps on weathering. We investigated this 
process earlier because the technical literature presumed that ions are to be 
lost during weathering. As a result of a profound investigation we realized 
that the potential amount of the released iron and manganese is so small
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that it can be neglected, the ion concentration of the solution due to slow 
weathering is insignificant. We are not going to doubt the importance of the 
released ions (mainly Fe, Mn, K, Na) in the primary accumulation but in 
the case of recent processes we can neglect them.
Among the grains we can also find dolomite and limestone grains of 
any size, in less than 0.1 percent. Chemically they act similarly to the car­
bonates of the underlying bed already discussed, that is, they neutralize
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mids. Hot]) the calcium and the magnesium reacts with sulphate; gypsum 
is formed in the first ease and water soluble salts in the other. However, 
the solubility of the original carbonate is not known because the under­
ground water is much less saturated than the theoretical solubility of the 
carbonates would indicate and in addition we could not observe a conside­
rable degree of solution on the pebbles, neither under natural conditions 
nor in laboratory. Comparing this with the solubility of artificial limestone 
and dolomite grains of the similar size this difference is very remarkab e. 
Therefore we presume but cannot substantiate that either an atkatophillic 
and chcmolithotmphic bacterium culture appears around the carbonate 
grains in bank-filtration aquifers or the humic acid forms chelate-complex 
with the calcium, thus serving as a protective colloid.
The most important fraction of the reservoir is the silt-fraction. Accor­
ding to the practice of engineering geology we separated it with rinsing l)y 
means of a sieve with 20 /mi meshes (sieve standard Fritsch Afnor NhX 
H —SOl. No 14.) but also examined the 20 — 50 am fraction if it turned
out to be useful in some way. . .
The silt content of the sandy gravel can be of different origin. Recent 
eolmatation can be observed in the vicinity of the present riverbed and 
fossil eolmatation near the fossil one. As our previous investigation oi dii- 
ferent purpose showed, the colmatated layer is very thin, n. 0.1 m, max.
1.5 m. This was revealed in several places along the Danube by means oi 
drillings along recent and fossil riverbeds and hoeing along the bank. In 
this article we do not intend to go into details concerning this problem, 
just mention that -  according to our investigation -  the change in the 
quality of the water, filtering from the Danube, is obviously in connection 
with the colmatated layer and its dwelling time has less importance than 
the special literature presumes.
The more or less evenly dispersed silt content of the reservoir is synge- 
notic and originates from the suspension matter content of the sedimentary 
substance of the gravelly sand of the fossil river. This seems to contradict 
the principles of sedimentation which states that different fractions would 
have to separate (gravel and sand as well as mud), vet it is very well known 
from our experience that this can be seen neither in recent nor in fossil 
deposits, probably because it is covered by the dinamics of slurry move-
We examined the suspended matter content of the Danube. The che­
mical compound of the filtered and rinsed (ie free of soluted salts) dry mat­
ters are the followings:
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(Note: At about two third of the ignition Josses is C-org and one ttiird is 
CO;,)
A considerate ])art of tlm ignition Josses is detritus wJiicJi reacts verv 
(juicJdy for H^O, treatment. CJmmicaJ oxygen (Jemand (COD) measurement 
gave tJm [u-oportions mentioned above, after tJm extraction of t)m carJm- 
nates.
The concentration and compound of the sus})endcd matters in the 
J)anul)c cJtange according to tJic water JeveJ and cause smaJJ deviations from 
tJiose in the siJt-fraction of the reservoir.
Ttie ion-exctianger aJ)sorption capa(tity of the cJay mineraJs is estimated 
to he as common J)ut cannot he measured property because it can hardty be 
separated from tJtc otJmr components, and because tJm bearing matcriaJs 
of tJto organic matters aJso Jtave surface activity and alisorptiom
Ĵ y means of X-ray examination we couJd see, tJiat tJie compound 
of ttie cJay mineraJs is varied and on an average contains 50 percent of 
montmoriJJonite, 20 percent of kaoJinite and 30 percent of iJJite.
We can not measure at what rate is montmoriJJonite aide to react 
witti organic matters since it cannot be separated with tJie avaiJaJiJe metJi- 
ods, therefore, we })resumed that cJay-mineraJs and detritus form tiicir 
absorptive systents separately. (OtJmrwise the two systems wouJd neutralize 
each otJter, thus making absorption impossibJe.) Indirect measurements 
made our presumption pJausibJe.
The surface activity of tJm suspended tnatters have two effects. It 
assists some chemicaJ processes (mainJv reductive ones), and accumuJates 
the produced materiaJs on tJie surface wJiiJe making tlm activities of bac­
teria possible at tJtc same time. TJm environmcntaJ conditions, needed for 
tJm optima) Jifc-functions of ttiese J)actcria does not meet tJm actua! en- 
vit-onmcntaJ cotuJitions; they couJd find stabJe micro-conditions (pH, pR, 
etc.) for tJmir sur\ivaJ ontv in t!m siJty nodes, wJmre tJm Jow s])eed of cur- 
M*nt an(J (Jiitusif)n (due to !)ad fJuid transmission) docs not keep up tlm 
J)aJance between tJie different cJiemicaJ environments.
Overlying formations
TJm ovet-Jying J)ed of t)m reservoir is aJJuviaJ c-Jav. Depending on its 
sand content it is eitJmr J<ound or friabte. Our permeameter Jias sttown 
a higJt vcrticaJ conductivity (I.2-10-C-4.0-I0-S m/sec), whicJi moans 
tJiat ttm descender waterfJow may take Jiuminic and carbonic acids from 
tJie Jtumous soi] and ttiese togetJier cause naturaJ contamination.
We can aJso find antropogene contamination on cuJtivated Jands (eg. 
artificiaJ manure, pJant protective agents, etc.) tJiougti we can negJcct their 
eJiccts Jmcause J)oreJioJe KJ is witJiin tJm JiydrogeoJogicaJ ¡notective zone 
for waterwork.
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Testing the Materia!
As it was already discussed in the last chapter, the chemical quality 
of the groundwater is basically predetermined by the silt fraction of the 
water-bearing detritus. (Our study does not include the examination of 
pollutants carried by the ground water.)
In case of the usual drilling methods (bailer, washing), when the samp­
les are lifted out from under the static level of the ground water, the silt- 
fraction usually leaks out together with the water. Thus the water-chemical 
and hydraulic parameters of these samples are not complete.
The sampling method which will satisfy our needs is the following: 
The samples are taken by means of a sludger, than are placed in a bail where 
sand, pebbles, silt and water will be together. After settling for several 
hours the surplus water will be poured off. So the solid phase will be left 
behind, which will be packed air- and water-tight. Every sample will weight 
6 -1 0  kg!
It is probable that even these samples will not entirely represent the 
layer, but a more efficient method could only be adopted by means of ref­
rigeration.
jPrepnro/áw o/ /Ac sronp/c, seprtrah'oM
During the investigation we classified the samples according to their 
grain-size. The grains were selected by dry screening and sieving in the case 
of grains less than 50 pm in diameter. The fraction, where the grain size 
was between 50 — 20 pm in diameter, was separated by wet sieving, and if 
the grain size was even smaller we adopted decantation.
At the fraction where grains were bigger than 50 pm in diameter, 
we tried to remove the surfaceactive grains by means of clarification. Before 
the sludge analysis (Stokes-rule) aluminium sulphate or protective colloid 
water glass was added (coagulation or dispergation) to each sample. When 
using these two methods together (one after the other), the efficiency of the 
separation was about 60 — 70 percent only.
During our previous investigations (in the area of Szigetszentmiklos, 
Tököl, Ráckeve) it became clear, that though the elements of the so-called 
heavy minerals (magnetite, garnet, zircon, tourmaline etc.) and the mela- 
nocratic rockforming minerals (pyroxene, hornblende, biotite, etc.) accumu­
late in the rocks of the reservoir (transported or not transported), the speed 
of the weathering of these minerals in the ground water is so small compa­
ring with the length of time the water exploitation takes, that the concent­
ration of their elements is negligible here. For this reason we did not separa­
te these minerals but learned their effects from the data of the water-bearing 
rock formations.
We similary considered the effects of the andesite, limestone and dolo­
mite grains of the gravel and coarse-sand fraction, i.e. we examined the so­
luble amount together, without separation.
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The separation ntethods discussed in former cha))ter (screening, drv 
and wet sieving, sedimentation) were not onty good for separation but 
also gave information about tho properties of the materia) itscif. We can 
atso mention that we coutd not adopt the Atterberg-Kohn and hydrometer 
analysis at the d<30 pm fraction, because we had too sma!) samples at 
disposal. On the other hand the amount of the samples were too much to 
use sedimentation balance so we adopted a procedure that had been worked 
out in our department. In this procedure the slurry is filled into a glass cell 
and the temporal change of the extinction is measured. Hven if we can get 
a result using for calculation the Stokes' rule in dealing with photomeric 
records, the comparison with standards has been found more reliable.
The mineralógica! composition was determined by means of combined 
methods, since we did not know a specific method, which alone would be 
suitable to determine each mineral in any concentration. The most impor­
tant method we used was derivatography (suitable for detecting clay mine­
rals, carbonates, sulphide (and X-ray diffraction) for detecting silicates — 
except phvllosilicates —, quarts, feldspar ). Additionally we made optical 
tests with polarising microscope and. in case it was necessary, we also made 
more simple mineralógica! examinations (measurement of hardness, den­
sity, refraction of light, etc.).
The first step of the chemical examinations was to determine the con­
centration of the potentially soluble iron and manganese. Since not only 
oxides, carbonates, sulphides, hut also silicates are present among these 
ions we had to adopt alkaline treatment instead of acidic. We put the samp­
les in a crucible made of platinum or high —alloy steel, added anhydrous 
Na^CO^toit and melted it in Bunsen flame. So the melted material be­
came acidophile. Aftet evaporation and dissolving in distilled water, we 
used the usual water-analytical methods. Along the traditional titration 
we also adopted electrochemical, photometrical, colorimetrioal and micro­
chemical reactions. The last one is often used in mineralógica! analysis.
We described tho plasticity of the davish rocks on both the over-, and 
underlying bed-sides with the Atterbergor's plasticity coefficient (known as 
Ip in the soil mechanics).
The ion-exchanger absorption capacity, known as one of the best index 
numbers for the characterization of surfaces activity, was determined by 
ammonium-ion exchange and rctitration.
The porosity of the samples was counted from their volumes, weights 
and average specific gravity.
The descendent seepage water of the overlying bed may sontain humic 
acid and free carbonic acid, therefore we examined a special solution sequ­
ence, where the ground water solving material was saturated with COg and 
humic acid (extracted from peat). However the concentration of such solu­
tions in the nature are smaller, so the results we obtained in the laboratory 
are maximum values, and are always bigger than in the nature.
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The best way to imitate natural conditions is to study solutions made 
of natural (round water. The speed of convection is slow in the bank-filtra­
tion aquifiurs; this can be imitated cither in statical situation, which is simi­
lar to dead water condition, or within slow convection, that is, circulation.
The second one has a disadvantage that we cannot disregard the possi­
bility tha t ground Avatcr contacts oxygene (i. e. air), therefore the actual 
redox potential of the solving material is bigger than that of the ground 
water. Besides, it is hard to stabilize the CO., content on the given level.
Iron and manganese is best dissolved by dead water, and calcium 
magnesium is best dissolved by circulated water, but the difference is small 
ancf considering other factors of certainty, we gave a standard value for tho 
solubility of the ground Avatcr.
Evaluation of the results
I t  is A'crv remarkable th a t the analytical results havc a dei iation even 
in the case of a single Avell. (We could see this at each (20) previous examina­
tions of the similar purpose.
This is probably due to the genetic inhomogencity of the reservoir 
which is in correlation with both the grain distribution and tho chemical 
conditions.
The underlying, water-bearing and overlying layers are essentially 
the same in each well, only their quantity is different. Neither chemical 
parameters nor other data do not explain the difference in water quality 
between the Avell K1 and the other wells, but peculiarly, their joint effect 
has this tendency.
We think th a t the depth of the underlying layer and the thickness of 
the water-bearing layer is very im portant a t the different wells bu t there is 
no significant difference in the thickness of the overlying layer.
K 1 K2 F14
depth of the underlying -4-b l-'-8 lo o
layer below the surface in metres 25.8 20.7 17.9
thicknessofthcAvaterbearinglayerin metres 20.5 10.1 14.4
W here the water-bearing layer is thick the effect of the overlying and 
undcrlving layer has relatively less importance; the deeper the underlying 
laver is the less it is outwashed by the slow currents in the ground water.
On the upper part of the underlying layer of the well K1 (between 24.0 
-2 6 .2  m -  our sample is from 25.8 mj we can find grey clay of different 
characteristics than the other, which wc think is of groat importance. I t 
contains far less pyritc and carbonate than the lower parts of the same
well or the underlying layer of the other Avells.
There is also a remarkable difference concerning grain-distribution. 
The water soluble coating is on the surface of the grave! and sand grains, 
thus the amount of the solved matter depends on the extent of the surface



























a.nd not on the weight of the grains as our previous examination had shown. 
The smaller the grain size the bigger the specific surface is.
There is an obvious correlation with the rotative amount of the mud 
content f Fiy. 5J. Ions are accumutating on the grains of the mud-fraction 
(clay mineral and detritus) by ion exchange and adsorption. Besides, this 
fraction offers favourable conditions for bacteria. Because of the coating 
the process of solution takes a long time and is reversible. There were cssen- 
tiallv the same amount of soluble ions in the silt fraction, which is plausible 
if we know the material. It is probably because at those processes where 
ion exchange or adsorption result a balance, this balance will set in at a 
smaller level if the soluted ion concentration of the ground water is small- 
Therefore we can conclude that it is not the quality but the quantity of the 
mud-fraction that is determinant in our case.
Processes in the aquifer
T/re cf/cr/ of i/e-srewf/uH/ ?w/er
Since the CO., concentration of the soil is about GO times as much as 
that of the air. the infiltrated precipitation is saturated with CO., in the 
A + B zone of the soil. The speed of the infiltrating water is so slow that its 
dwelling time is long enough for all the possible chemical reactions. Thus 
the water dissolved the solid CaCO, phase of the overlying alluvial clay 
(originally it also contains loess) in the form of Ca(HtOg)^_ which also 
contributes to the varying hardness of the ground water.
Huminic acid is washed out from the soil and forms (as humate) chelate 
complexes with several alkaline earth metals and siderophil elements. This 
reaction is very important because this is the counterpart of the reversible 
process. The decomposition is slow and if eg. the concentration is small the 
dissolved oxygenecan not oxidize iron! Huminic acid is able to form protec­
tive colloide around the ions even without chemical reaction. Because of 
this, the occasional putwashing and those chemical reactions which would 
result solid phase, will become slower and last longer.
77;,e effect of /Ac ¿MiperMow 7oycr
The outwashed Pannonian Clay contains a relatively big amount of 
accessory matter like eg. stream sand and loess (eroded from the surroun­
ding hills). Because of its loess content the Pannonian Clay contains a lot 
of CaCOg. mainly in the form of calcareous nodules. On the other hand even 
its ferro-sulphide content is washed out.
Ferro-sulphide occures sometimes in the form of crystallized pyrite or 
marcasite. but more often it appears as less crystallized, almost colloidal, 
melnikovite (FeSg-nH.O) and hydrotroilitc (FeS-nH.,0). Because of the 
oxygene-bearing water they oxidize easily. Sulphate is oxidized into sulp­
huric acid (Thiobacillus ferrooxidans) by the participating hacteria.whcre 
there is 2 -6  pH. This sulphuric acid forms gypsum with the calcium or 
liquid salt with the magnesium in statu nascendi. Depending on the speed
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of the ground water ((tirecttv attove the aquifer) they get into the aquifer, no 
the deeper the underlying ¡aver is, the bigger tire outwashing wit] tie. Tho­
ugh this is onty a very tittle difference, t hese effects together may strenghten 
or weaken each other.
A'anon/oy o/* /Ac AydrocAcMdcM/ y/oec&.s
Idmninic a(id an(t (a(H( Og) (atut artificat numure. ptant ])roteetive 
agents and other antropogene matcriats we vitl not take any notice of) can 
get into the aquifer from above and C a(H (M g(H C (L).,? ,Fe(H C ().),. 
Fc(t)H)J, CaSO.nt+O, ^tgSO,. Mn(HC(),).,?,"Mn(()H,)?,"tl,S(),? from 
below.
t)e])en<ting on ttie accessory ('(b content Ca(H('()^) temains dissot ve<t 
or separates as a sotid matter. This ])rocess is reversible. Ttie sotubititv of 
( at ()g. is at at<out 100 mg/titcr, so it is in a permanent batancc. The sotu- 
bitity of the Alg- Ca cartamatc ("dotomitc") is at atrnut 300 mg/titre, so if 
there is enough dissotvabtc materiat the hardness wit] tie chaging at a re­
markable rate without any speciat sotvent effect.
Thesotubitityof ( 'aS O ,2H /) (crysta! ]tha.se) is 2600 mg/titre. that 
means about 075 mg/titre H(^-- ! In ttie ground water MgSO, can tte dis- 
sotved conqttetety. Ttiis gives the main part of ttie hardness and the sutphatc 
content.
Ttie ferro — and ferri — forms of iron transform reversibly, depending 
on the aetuat redox potentiat, which is measured to be +150— 1-100 mV 
instead of +770 mV. The difference is due to the format-potentiats and 
mainty to tiaeteriat processes. Those bacteria ttiat oxidize iron (Gattionetta, 
Le{)toth)ix, ('ta(totti)ix, Ctenftthrix goicra)do that atong with Gorg coti- 
sumption. wtiicti iiieatisthat l'e(OH)^ wit) tic precipitated. Ttiis precipitation 
takes part in ttie reversibte processes, so it is reducibte. Hut more often 
the case is, that bacteria fix this precipitation in their bodies, and it can 
onty be reteased after ttie decay of the bacteria and ttie decomposition of 
the biomass. It is usuatty reteased in dissotved form because of the reduc­
tive environment.
Manganese is simitar to iron in this respect.
t tie examination of the samptes from ttie observationat wetts on Gscpel 
gave simitar resutts, though the thickness of the aquifer is the same at the 
different wetts there, thus the differences in the water-chemicat parameters 
and in the mud faction of the water-bearing rock gave an obvious corre­
lation.
Summary
The origin of the iron and manganese ions can be exptained, if we take 
comptete samptes and make more investigation.
Sulphate originates from ttie oxidation of ttie ferro-sutphide content 
(partly )<acteriat) of the undertying tayer.
iron is released during ttie same oxidization, and simitartv to ttie man­
ganese, it also becomes mobitc. Because of the spontaneous dissotvingof the
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citrbomttc the t banging hardnessи I* the water w i4 hr. bingo- with H) mg/litrc. 
Furthermore, if C(Jb is present, dissolved Ca(HCH )̂ ,̂ will a)so cause hard­
ness.
The sulphuric acid (from the oxidation of the pyrito) and calcium form 
gypsum, which is far more soluble than its concentration in the ground 
water would indicate.
Magnesium originates (rom the dissolving of dolomite pebbles and 
from the carbonate content of the loess in the overlying and underlying 
lavers. The solubility is determined by the C(h balance. 4'ogcthcr with 
sulphate it dissolves completely.
We cannot explain the origin of chloride ions with the erosion of mine­
rals, but their amount is basically similar to their concentration in the river; 
only some 2 — 4 times more than that.
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